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“Thank you, RARE Science and the RARE Bear Army, for 

the bright light that is shining out from our CRMO 

Facebook group this week. So many photos of kids who have 

just received their RARE Bears! I just read a post from a 

mom’s whose child just had a rough doctor’s appointment, 

meds aren’t working, scans were scary, but her daughter 

was excited to go to the appointment—so she could show 

here RARE Bear off to her care team! The timing of the 

bear distribution is good. In the last 6 months, two families 

on the list got the devastating news that their children, 

initially diagnosed with CRMO, were actually facing cancer. 

Both families have stayed in touch with the list to give 

updates on their kids, and we’re grateful to be able to 

continue offering moral support to the parents. But news 

like this, and candid posts that share failed treatments, 

little ones in pain and threadbare parents, reflect just how 

hard rare disease is on everyone. A little bit of relief and 

joy and inspiration goes a long way. RARE Bears showed up 

this month and provided a bright spot, a bunch of smiles 

and a chance for everyone to associate good feelings with 

the word RARE for a while.” 
 

Thank you Rare Bear Army for all that you do!  Rare Science could not do this without you! 

“Olivia is getting ready to 

teach her first grade class 

about C.R.M.O.  Since she’s 

been having a tough time this 

year, we figured it might be a 

good time to help educate 

the class in kid friendly 

terms.  Thankfully Olivia has 

her rare bear to help teach 

what it means to be rare!  I 

have to admit I’m a little 

nervous to hear how it goes, 

but I know she’s a brave girl!” 

Your Rare Bears were recently gifted to a special group of C.R.M.O. kids – here is what they have to say: 

RARE Bear Army is one year old!  

See page page 10. 



  

  
Fund My Way Home Campaign 

Rare has embarked on a “Fund My Way Home” 

effort to raise money for shipping your one-of-

a-kind Rare Bears to their new home.  We have 

been very fortunate to have all of you join our 

Rare Bear Army in making much-needed Rare 

Bears, that we are creating a fund to support 

shipping costs to their new home. 

 

Please know that we are not asking the Rare 

Bear Army members for donations.  We are so 

grateful for everything you already do to help 

our Rare Kids in donating your time, energy, 

creativity and fabric stash to make bears.  Can 

you help us in spreading awareness of our 

funding campaign?   

 

As word of the Rare Bear Army and community 

of Bears we have built spreads, more and more 

families are joining the Rare Science network 

in the hopes of getter better and faster 

treatment for their child.  The result is 

greater demand for your Rare Bears.  If you 

know of family and friends that want to help 

ship these bears to their new homes, please 

share this with them. A link to the Go Fund Me 

campaign to help us cover the costs of shipping 

the bears is below. 

  

Our needs are simple.  A donation of $7 is 

enough to send a Rare Bear to his or her new 

home in the U.S.  A donation of $20 sends a 

Rare Bear to one child internationally.  

 

By sending a RARE Bear home to a child, each 

donor becomes part of this world-wide effort 

to connect patient communities in accelerating 

cures for kids with rare disease, and changing 

the lives of Rare children.  Please help us 

spread the word.   

  

https://www.gofundme.com/sendararebear?ssi

d=742668607&pos=3 

Join the Rare Bear Army!  

 Support life-changing research, 

 Make a special friend,  

 Bring a Smile to a Rare Child.   

 

Check out our Facebook page. See the 

smiling faces of the kids with their own 

unique Rare Bear.  If you’re not a Rare Bear 

Army member, join us! 

 

This is why we do what we do. 
https://www.facebook.com/RAREScience 

 

https://www.gofundme.com/sendararebear?ssid=742668607&pos=3
https://www.gofundme.com/sendararebear?ssid=742668607&pos=3
https://www.facebook.com/RAREScience/photos/a.375277299294885.1073741828.294936630662286/617515208404425/?type=3
https://www.facebook.com/RAREScience


 
 

  

Rare Science & Rare Bear Army is in the news:  
Our innovative research strategy is driving cures for ADCY5 patients 

through the California Regenerative Medicine Institute Stem Cell 

program and modeling how we can accelerate finding cures for all Kids 

with rare disease. 

https://blog.cirm.ca.gov/2016/09/12/making-a-deposit-in-

the-bank-using-stem-cells-from-children-with-rare-diseases-

to-find-new-treatments/ 

 

 

 

Rare Kids from San Diego’s undiagnosed 

group show off their Rare Bears! 

Rare Bear spotted in England!   
 

Isabella’s Mom sends her thanks to the Rare Bear Army: 

 

“I wanted to say a huge heartfelt thank you for my daughter’s 

Rare bear. It arrived today to Essex, England & as you can see 

from my pictures Isabella loves her already! We have named her 

Faith as a reminder to never give up! 

 

It is absolutely lovely & perfectly fits the guide I gave to her 

favourite things. Your team are truly amazing for doing such a 

lovely thing for our special children.” 

 

Many thanks 

Carly  
 

We were very interested in the fairies Christine Fuqua of 

Richmond, Tx., puts on her Rare Bears.  Here is what she told us:  

“I love making items a little more special for kids. I have never 

had to go through a serious illness with a child but cannot fathom 

what that would be like. I have an embroidery machine and thought 

I would make these bears a little more special. I use embroidery 

patterns on them and thought what a good idea it would be to make 

rare bears very special and one of a kind just like these brave 

kids.” 

Shhhhh…..we have a 

secret!  Some Beary 

exciting news to 

share with all of 

you.  And when you 

hear what it is, you 

are going to want to 

join the fun! 

Stay tuned…. 

https://blog.cirm.ca.gov/2016/09/12/making-a-deposit-in-the-bank-using-stem-cells-from-children-with-rare-diseases-to-find-new-treatments/
https://blog.cirm.ca.gov/2016/09/12/making-a-deposit-in-the-bank-using-stem-cells-from-children-with-rare-diseases-to-find-new-treatments/
https://blog.cirm.ca.gov/2016/09/12/making-a-deposit-in-the-bank-using-stem-cells-from-children-with-rare-diseases-to-find-new-treatments/
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjA2Jf36snPAhUJWj4KHaTQA_cQjRwIBw&url=http://javitas.info/files14/shhhhh.html&psig=AFQjCNEKC93KCG7MqkW0b4K6TsDtm7-oYw&ust=1475968940500312
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjA2Jf36snPAhUJWj4KHaTQA_cQjRwIBw&url=http://javitas.info/files14/shhhhh.html&psig=AFQjCNEKC93KCG7MqkW0b4K6TsDtm7-oYw&ust=1475968940500312


 

 

 

Vivien Garrigues, Rowena Hayes and Andrea Blodgett – Spring TX 

Marcia Schulman & Friends – Smithtown NY 

Annette Celestian – Baldwinsville NY 

Jane Collins – Jacksonville FL 

Lisa Connery – New South Wales, Australia 

These bearskins had the longest journey to 

reach us and came with a note of love! 

Christine Fuqua – Richmond TX 

Love the fairies!  (see note from Christine on 

page 3) 

Patricia Weissensee & Friends – Sacramento CA 

Leslie Lee – Sulphur LA 

Rare Bears and cards of love for 

the kids! 

Anitra Kerr and Eagle Scouts in Salt 

Lake City make more than 70 bear skins 

in support of kids with rare disease!  

Ranging in age from 12 to 17, they love 

being involved in this project and from 

delivering flyers to 200 homes to 

collecting donations and finally getting 

together to cut out the fabric, they got 

a sense of the labor of love involved in 

cheering up these kids. A couple of 

these boys have siblings with special 

needs so it made it extra special for 

them. 

 



 
 

We received 51 bearskins from the ladies at 
the Williamette Valley Chapter of ASG with a 
lovely note. 

Bearskins from the Lone Star 

State! 

 

Debbie Alexander and her 

ladies from the Common 

Threads Quilt Guild in 

Gainesville and Lake Kiowa 

Quilt Guild sent gorgeous 

bearskins and asked for more 

feet fabric and tags!  Go 

Texas! 

Lisa Story – Ramona CA 

Leslie Lee – Sulphur LA 

Rare Bears and cards of love for the kids! 

From Mickey Mouse to Hello Kitty to 

Camouflage to Minions!   

Juanice Hess – Sacramento CA 

HUGE thank you to Marge 
Passalacqua and the 
Quilters by the Sea from 
Florida!  Look at these 
gorgeous bears!  Minnie 
Mouse, butterflies, Puppy 
dogs, Florida Gators, 

monkees – outstanding! 

BIG shout out to the Girl 

Scouts of San Diego 

County who stuff all those 

bearskins our Army sends 

in.  Thank you girls! 

https://www.facebook.com/RAREScience/photos/a.375277299294885.1073741828.294936630662286/635234759965803/?type=3


Bernina Bears! 

A special shout out and thank you to Jill Kubitz and friends from 

Bernina Sewing/Design, Las Cruces NM:  Jean Long, Lynn MayLone, 

Lucy Mitchell, Susan Brown, Sandy Tutor, Mary Jane Smead  

 

Check out the embroidered faces on these bears! 

  

Can’t you just hear this Bear when he meets 

his Rare child for the first time?  “Here’s 

looking at you, Kid!” 

The last couple of weeks have brought us many new Rare Bear Army members from the 

Bernina community.  We are very excited to have them join our group and can’t wait to see 

what they create! 

The Rare Bear-Child Matching Process 

Some of you have asked us what happens to the Rare Bears once you send them in to the Rare team.  This process 

accounts for time for bear placement and receiving a picture. 

 

The Rare Bear MASH Unit looks at every bear to ensure there is nothing that could put its assigned child at risk.  

The bears are checked to make sure they are made of 100% cotton, there are no pieces attached that could be 

removed by a child, such as button eyes, that all seams are properly closed to prevent the stuffing from coming 

out, and the bear’s authentication or donor tag is inserted in the back seam. 

 

The Rare team then identifies the best child to receive the bear based on age and gender.  They review information 

provided by the parents such as their child’s favorite color, hobbies, if they have a favorite movie character 

(Minions, Batman, Frozen…).  A great deal of effort is put into the matching process, and judging by the gallery of 

photographs on our website (http://www.rarescience.org/rare-bear-program/rare-bear-kids/) the kids love their 

bear from the minute the box is opened.  As many of you know, we request a photo of the child with their Rare 

Bear, which we in turn send back to the bear maker.  There sometimes can be a delay in getting the photo from 

the family, but rest assured, when we receive the photo, it is sent to the bear maker to enjoy as quickly as we can.  

Not all families will provide a photo, and in those instances, we endeavor to let the bear maker know the Rare Bear 

they so lovingly created has a new home. 

http://www.rarescience.org/rare-bear-program/rare-bear-kids/


 
 

RARE Science and the RARE Bear Army are going to the 

International Quilt Festival Houston! 
Nov. 2 – 6  |  George R. Brown Convention Center  |  1001 Avenida de las Americas  |  Houston 

 

Are you going?  Let us know – we want to meet you!  Rare Science will have a booth at the show with amazing give 

aways!  Please stop by and see us.   We are also having a A Beary Rare Affair on Friday night.  You can see all the 

details, view the Celebrity Bear collection and register for the event on our website here:  

http://www.rarescience.org/beary-rare-affair-event/.  the celebrity bears are being revealed one at at time and 

the ones currently revealed can be seen at http://www.rarescience.org/category/celebrity-bears/ 

 
At the Beary RARE Affair, we’ll be stuffing bears, meet your fellow RBA members and mingle with Celebrity Bear 

Makers.  On display will also be our one of a kind collector Celebrity RARE Bears that will be part of a silent 

auction held during the Festival.  Have an opportunity to win a Bernina!  Other give aways include celebrity 

autographed books and patterns, gift baskets and other exciting surprises. Come help us help kids one Bear at a 
time, mingle with friends and celebrities. 

http://www.rarescience.org/beary-rare-affair-event/
http://www.rarescience.org/category/celebrity-bears/
http://www.sulky.com/


 

(continued on page 9) 



 
 

 



 

Happy 1st Anniversary RARE Bear Army! 

Thank you all for your wonderful contributions.  You are the foundation of 

the Rare Bear program and we could not do this without each and every one 

of you! 

 

And our utmost thanks to our sponsors for their outstanding support of our 

programs.  

 

        The Rare Science Team  

It is so hard to believe it has already been one year since the RARE Bear Army was formed!  We have 

grown tremendously over the last twelve months and are so grateful that all of you have joined our 

ranks to help kids with rare disease.   

 

The pictures in this newsletter say it all.  The kids love the bears you create but your RARE Bears also 

have brought such increased awareness to the medical needs of these kids.  You have heard the 

staggering statistics:   two hundred million kids worldwide have rare disease – more than one-third 

won’t celebrate their fifth birthday.  We have to work together to make a difference for these 

children. 

 

With your help, we will do it.  Your Army has grown to well over 1,000 members, representing 9 

countries and 47 U.S. states.  Let’s make it all 50 states. We need Delaware, Hawaii, and Washington 

DC.  If you know any quilters in those three states, let’s go get ‘em! 

 

We have 3,000 bears in process and want to double our efforts in 2017.  Help us help Kids with rare 

disease.  Many of you have asked if we could use help operationally.   If you would like to explore 

opportunities to be more involved, stop by the Rare Science booth at the Quilt Show or send an inquiry 

to dwalker.rarescience@gmail.com.   
 

 

http://gmail.com/
http://www.sulky.com/

